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"Shoflei' new'ptopcail wtiw'ldtempi,bring
iheie calculation! eloior t«;rertlty,"
Bvin thaugh Rhriei' new propoul
Ohio Oevcrmtr Jimai A khodas' would provide'
f for higher
prepaiod i n hike ii promlilng r>»v for education -initttuttann, Kogornti iild' It
mijiy of Ohio'i itite unlveriltloi, but net nny not aolve lh« whole problem.
to* Wright Hit*. ^
Hi J iitf Rhedee' propoul »|li (or
/ "The paiilbilltylomuttlon dwteaia) ii !empo7«ry tiieaead ltsto leguleian miy
/tniHia," Praildent l«Mn J. KeierreU not winl to "tooljiround" with tempariry
/ tild yettardiy, "Whig evarytjody nlMd u r n i«iln. jTimporiry t u n WON
lljelr. M l (eirller iMi m i l , w* didn't nls6 implsmMfed imiliii ihU y*w Mid tadcti
oun i i high irmisy of thi other Hhoclr '—i July j!) ^
Kigerreli i | H f i tint Rhode*' propottl
••id sito mte l«|f«!itun s u
would htlp WJU enormouily, but Ii would
modify, rojom, or men Tti own
1
limply hell Iht wouedi opened by Mod*! pro pot il, M lh« governor'! propoii! h u t
budget euu lilt you. Rhodot' I M K rough roadjotrive).
. budget wut. ibocii 12 mUlta from W i l l i
Meinwhile, Kigorroli, u will 51 oil tbt
Kit* lubildy abetment, u d kftodei' BOW tthit nete unlvtnliy proildoatt la Ohio. It
' t i l propoiil wtfulfl iacraiie ihe(Kfhiiei'i frighitn»ii byth« (Miattil dctorloritkns af
current budgot iHocitlM by M l million . Obto11hlgtior oduettloM lyctom.
but then flgunt wo deeelYlag.
If thiMini loglilituri tiU« to p*M My
Kigorroli uld WIU didn't rowlv» uaie • MW t i i w If tbo Qflwo of H»Bigomoat
lubildlwloii tor ntirly 1,006 itudonu l»fl ind Buogot (OXI) ditxMds furthor cum
year ind tbt ichool Ii facing i •tmilu or if itiio (OVOBUM dm't HW uimifiias
problem igiln thla yoir,
MDIIAHM. KigorrolifedllovoiOhki'i HRM
in«litutlon» mty bogln |o oVod rtpldly.
"KNIOUMttNT II lacreaauig ibove
mbsiidy walculotloni." Kagcrrelt luted.
'llVtiMMi • lua« t«os !3< t bitU;
MIUM

•duvitlon InMltutlon to dotlonto," nowl
Ko'garroii, "biciuu iho f faculty UMl
idmlnlitrition will, try to i w | M l u r # o « " x
hippaning for 11.long u thoy can."
"Wa cin bump ilong for quite 1 whU#("
ha cuntlnuad, "but datarloritian win
inevitably catch up with ui temstlme "
Dinrlorinon oin bi foreiiiiled. tar •
long time, but on«o 1 uhuol d m
deteriorate, Kagerreli iildr4twuuld tabo a
vary long timeforthe tehool to eomploMy
recover.
While WIU miy or miy not b*
deterloniilng, Kegerrelt It deeply nonet**
ad ibout ratilnlng faculty membcrt.
"The principle value of our innltutioai»
our itudenn ind the community," Keptroll nited, "Ii to milnnin good ftmilif
memben;"
H I OirrUNKO three wayt uf ratalaiag
faculty membon. Flrtl. faculty mimb«H
muit receive 1 reMoaiblc wlary.
Kagarr.li iildwa fi parcoat fatuity
inctaa*« »«rtcently^pimeBiea »1
ttili priority
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Wilson leaves, so does hypnosis
By KEVIN THORNTON
Bdter

Wright State for a year, the problems and
litigation that have surrounded his desire
to teach hypnosis at WSt^will remain.

conflict with Moss, he claims the suit, and
the other problems he has- encountered,
are not really influencing his decision to
leave.
'1
"I'm going to Maine to strengthen my
job qualifications" he said.; "In a way I'm
responding to the letter James Webb wrote
to the Ohio Board of Psychology, but I
really am g^ing to learn."
WILSON'S REFERENCE to Professor
James Webb in the WSU School of
Professional Psychology dates back to a
letter written June 6. 1979. The letter,
addressed to Dr. Vytautas Bieliauskas of
the State Board of Psychology charged
Wilson with "illegal and unethical prac-

" Students who have bees hoping to enroll
in a much publicized and debated proposed
IN DECEMBER of 1900. Wilson filed a
course in hypnosis will have to wait until
suit against Psychology Department Chairnext fall before another opportunity will
man Martin Mots, charging . Moss with
present itself..
, '
invasion of privacy. The suit has yet to
Psychology Professor Warner Wilson,
come to trial, but Wilson claims his lawyer
who this summer refused to .teach , a
in Dayton will be pursuing the case
scheduled course in hypnosis, yesterday
vigorously. He said he will be available
left to accept a one year assignment in
to return to Dayton if any new development
Auburn, Maine. Wilson is due in Aubum . occurs iirthe suit.
on Thursday, where he will remain until '
next fall.
Though Wilson is leaving Wright State
Althought Wilson will be miss inn from
at what seems like a peak period in his

tices o f p s y c h o l o g y . "

' •

Wilson said the {raining he wiil receive
on this sabbatical will eliminate any
possibility of the State Board taking a
similar complaint seriously.
"After this year of training" Wilson said
"it Iwould be ridiculous for anyone to
challenge my practices."
.•IN HIS position in Maine. Wilson will be
studying matriag^jUid family counseling.
The position, with the private clinic of
-Johnson Associates will be "strictly a
trainee position" Wilson said.
"The
monej isn't as good as full time teaching,
but the experience will be invaluable."

^3"

By NANCY VADNA1S
and BILL KINTNEH
Special Writer*
The last Friday of the sumcaer proved to
be a busy one for the' Wright State police.
Julien R. Morrissette, a .Wright State
police officer, was treated and released at
Greene ..Memorial Hospital after he was
assaulted Friday night" at.10:30 p.m. ip the
University Center parking lot.
According to Carl Sirfls, director of
Security and Parking Services. Morrissette
<^was. checking out a car with a man
• i^archtfy-ilumped over in it. Morrissette
. noticed sorite paraphernalia in the'car imd
^ asicd the . passe,nger to exit the .car.
Morrissette theri reached into the car to.
.take the paraphernalia.

operation and the' other, Mark Franz, 18,
•was arrested and charged with assault on a
police officer , and_ possession of air
unknown substance. He w «a taken to the
Fairborn Police Department and bail was
paid a few hours later. "r
Franz's arraignment was held Monday
morning but a trial date has not been set.
In another incident, the University
Center parking lot, waj-the scene of a Jiit an
run ,accident involving a parked auto.

A PAIR of prescription sunglasses , was refused to check in at the desk. Police
reported, taken out of a desk in the Medical corrected the situation and there were no
School. • The sunglasses were, valued at arrests. Three days later, the police were
SI8.95 without tfee case.
called back when another student refused
Millett and Oelm'an Hall were also the ta check in at the desk._fikr*nest was
scenes
of
thefts
thispast
week.
A
made.
t
calculator valued at S125 was reported
There was a report that a female fell
taken from a classroom in Millett. In down the stairs in the University Center.
Oelman, Hall, a wallet containing $20, No injuries were reported. Later in the
credit cards and a drivet5 r "license was week another girl fell on the stain in the
taken from a purse.'
library and police were called. No serious •
There was also a theft in the Physical Injury was suffered.
1
. DAVE MILLER, a Wright State student Education Building : 'A"locker in ths men's
There was » missing persons report,late
reported to the police that someone hit his locker room waSTwoken, into and -a wallet on the 17th when a student missed her ride
1979 Pintp. The car was a 'street machine' \was taken.
V
home and didn't notify anyone or come
and is often displayed in car. shows. Miller
POLICE ALSO res^ondeij. to a disturb- home later'. She was., later found on
was supposed to have shown his car. ance at the dorm , when two students campus.
.
Sunday. September 20 and at other shows
in the near future.. Damage to the car-is
estimated at over S00 dollars.
A reward of twenty-five dollars had .been
offered by Miller for information leading to
the arrest and conviction "of the person or
• persons involved in the hit and run.
A typewriter was reported m i ^ n g Sept."
'•"The- search for private dollars we 'are
BOWLING .GREEN ,X>hio *AP - Over
IS from an Allyn Hall office. TWO days
"Jaboui to commence will • be the most
later a jogger , found the typewriter next four years. Bowling Green Stf.ti "ambitious ever undertaken by the univerUniversity will conduct the most extensive
damaged in the WSU wootjs.
J
sity." Ferrari said in a state, of the
fund-raising drive in the school'> h^iory.N
university speech to about 750 teachers,
Dr'. Michael Ferrari, interim presiderffm .staff . members and administrators.
BGSU. said Monday no financial tafge: has.
been-set for the. fliid drive, but; that •the
NOTING THE current state of Ohio's
school V75th anniversary in 198$ will, mark budget. Ferrari said little" relief can be v -£^'
the conciuston of the-iampaign.
c.xpeciid from state government.

'• '•

THE PASSENGER then'grabbed Morrissette and pushed him. The driver of the
car put the car into reverse and began to
drive away.
The car door scraped another c*r and
backed into the officer's car. Charles Lee,
policc lieutenant for Weight State came
and cited the driver of the car with reckless

V

BGSlf begins fund drive
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^plasma alliance
165 E. Helena St.,Dayton, Ohio, 45404
Open daily plus 4 evenings. Good until Dec31,1981.
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The Cow boy
cocktail waitress 21-over;
apply 12-4 daily 5500 N.
Dixie Dr. Dayton 277-8287

! SELL AttMO EQUIPMENT I
AT TOUR COLLEGE
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• Professional Sales Help
Eiovided
• Incentive Prog rams'
• Sell over 6(3 Top Brands!
• BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
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Movie causes screams, laughs
By DEAN LEONA1D
Wrttar
. Taking r lobby break midway through
the movie, a lady came lip to me. the only
other penon around, and asked. "Is. it
supposed to be funny or scary?" She
seemed shaken.
"I think both,". I replied, sympathetically.
•
Working as an usher at a cinema, I
encountered a lot of people in addition to
that lady who, watching writer-director
John Landis's An American Wertvtolf in
London, weren't sure how to react.

look of euphoria.
We next find David in a London hospital.
coming out of a three-week coma. The
police contend Ihat a madmaifckiUed Jack;
David insists that it was a beast. Suddenly,
he experiences a series of nightmare
"visions"; Landis pliingei us into these
visions head-first, disorienting us, slapping us with shock cuts.

naturally out of the situation.

seen in almost every shot, smiling down
upon the horrible spectacle. Even Mickey
SOME CRITICS have objected to the
Mouse, in this movie, can become an evil
performance of David Naughtoo (best
presence.
known for his singing- and-dancing* on Dr.The picture's finale, which starts in .a
Pepper commercials), arguing that he's too Picadilly Circus porno bouse (great se"light", with one critic suggesting that
quence) and moves out into the streets, is a
he'd'have been more appropriate as the
welter of/murder and mayhem. .Landis
hero of Disney's summer movie. Condor- ends the qlm abruptly; accompanying this
man.
abruptness'is the Marcel's funky ('Blue
That Naught orris a Disney-type hero is, I Moon".-(the movie has two other rock
think, perfect for Landis's purposes. The
rendition^ of . " B l u e Moon", plus a
director revels in Improbable juxtapos- sequence featuring Van Morrison's
itions; the sweet, fresh-faced' Naughtoo "Moondance" and Creedence Clearwatseems the unlikeliest of candidates for. er's "Bad Moon Rising" ..
wolfmanhood. And Landis evokes' this
With this ending, it's onet again the
sweetness-into-horror duality in subtle
matter-of-factness of Landif's cynicism
ways:
when David undergoes his that hits us over the Jiead - and it's this
transformation in Nurse Price's flat, a little "cynicism, too, that provides the film's
Mickey Mouse statue, od a table can be
uhj&ate jdke. and ultimate horror.

AT ONE point, as Alex Price (Jenny
Agutter). a pretty nurse who falls for
David, r e a d s t o him, he lapses into a
nightmare in which he'sforced (knife to
throat) to watch his cozy suburban Jewish
Though it's subject matter is familiar (a family machine-gunned-down by monsters
wolfman story), the movie may be in Nazi uniforms-an ioconceibable horror
disconcerting to people because it's such intruding upon, and destroying, middle
class complacency! '
an unorthodox--and, h aeema, daring-film
By this time, we're not sure where we
in terms of tooe and form. Landis (Animal
House; Blues Brothers) achieves the blend stand with this movie. When Jack.hisface
rotting, appears before David, we think
of honor and comedy with such success,
that it's another of David's dreams, but
and in *uch weird, unexpected ways, that
no-it's really. Jack, now one of the
we have little to prepare us for it.
Two-American college-age backpackers, "undead". He .must roam th« earth in
limbo until the "wolfs bloodline is severed*
' David Kessler (David Naughtoo) and Jack
Goodman (Griffin Dunne), are hiking in and the curse is- lifted"--that is, until
David, who'll become a werewolf at the
North england. They're regular guys (continued fr&n page One)
The film's manner of blending the comic
they discuss the girls they want tobcd and
er's "Bad Moon Rising")..
>
Second, faculty members must have'
tell dumb "knock-knock" jokes.
and horrific is typified by.this xeene. Here
good' materials (books! microscopes, etc.)
K
is Jack, shot in dose-up..- we're able to
to work with.
Bbok and magazine
ENTERING THE small village of East
study
each
gruesome
rip
tn
his
flesh
(credit"
purchases for the library were discontinued
Proctor, they go Into a pub--uninvitingly
make-up,artist Rick BakerMalking matterfor
seven
months
over the (Sit year,
called the Slaughtered Lamb-for food and
warmth. The patrons of this pub are a of-factly, even cheerily.' h ' s this matter-of- hindering the amount of up-to-date ma-'
terial students and facult can obtain.'
creepy bunch, who greet our heroes, so factness that is so funny, and yet to
Finally, the physical-yplant of the
other-worldly in their down parkas, with a ^unsettling. Landis, unflinching, seems to.
university must be maintained - broken:
keijophobic silence. (In aaense, the whole be saying, "This is what is happening.
What's so surprising about It?"
windows have to be fixid, grass must be
Aim is * xenophobic'fantasy.)
Even in the most blatantly comic cut. Hedges trimmed, roadfjepaired, etc.
Warned by th£ villager* to "stay glear of
sequence, in which David awakens naked
."When you start losing faculty, " Kegerthe mobfj," Ja?k and. David wander onto
reis said, "you usually lose the best ones
just that territory, anil, in ap instant. Jack in the London zoo - after a night of
"carnivorous
lunar
acttvtties"-the
comedy
Jirst.
And without good faculty, Wright.
is torn apart by a vicious beast-a werewolf.
doesn't seem applied, but seems to arise
State wouldn't be a' top-notch institution."
David, merely scratched, tufvives (some*
•local people shoot dowp the creature in
time): after the attack, his face has an odd
(

Faculty retention worries
University President

BUSINESS '
OPPORTUNITY
A V.ital Message for Faculty and Staff:
, The retirement years are likely to be
traumatic through inflation and/or
Social Security absorption. You can
build your own retirement to" Sup-picment. This can be done eksily and
profitably. •> • ' "
.
My. fimi guarantees 20.percent minimum return (likely return 40-75 pereeny.- You retain and control .'investment vehicle.
If interested, send address and phone
•number to: '
Professor. Arnold H\ Sutin
e o International Coin Exchange
\ Box 434
Wilherforcc. Ohio. 45384

•
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ICC meeting
Inter-Club Council will meet today at
3:00 p.m. in room 045 of the. University
Center.' October Daze'will b«5 discussed' at
the meeting. All SCC Club representatives
must be present!

fJnc.
Auto, main tenan and sales
Honrs :
Service 8-5 Mon-Fri
Sales 9-7/Mon-Sat
2276 Grange Hall Road
Beavercreek 513-426-7032'

APPLICATIONS FOR WINTER QUAKr
;

Kegetreis said WSU hasn't suffered any
noticeable, detioratfcra and he beUe^eTihe
school shouldn't suffer from deterioration,
in the future, but "there are forces in place
and at work that could change that
statement into a iie."

/

Student Teaching, Library Practice, and
Special ^d., School None, & Rehabilitation Practkumi
available Sopt * l ^ O c t . ' 17. to Room 225 Millett:

BMW

DATSUN

P E U G E O T
1 5 5 0 Kauffman Ave.
FAIRBORN 8 7 8 - 7 3 2 2
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wins
The Wright SUM aoccor team cllmbod
beck over,the .400 nurt last week wtth
wtflf ov«r Ohio iUU (1-0) and Eaatorn
Michigan (2-0) to puahthelrraoordto 3-2r
"Theeo wlni were mighty big ones for
uk." itatadflrtt-yearcoach Alto Zaharako.
"Our playm are ttUI learning the lystam I
UM, ted they've h ad a lot of proaaure on
them from tha good compatltlon."
The WSU player* can't relai any thlt
*eek either, tlnoe they will play two Mild
teame. Kehyon It 1-2-1, with lta one
• ictory a 3-1 upiet declilo'n over.Ofavler,
while Belltrmlne It wlnleis In (bur mitchet
under their flrtt-year .coach" George Taurman.
the Kaldert are 4-0 againit Belltrmlne
jud 10 vertut Ken/on In pan garnet.
DEFENSE HAS been the name of the
„amc for tha Raldert thui far. In the firm
it.i- garnet the grccii ^i,d g.ilil detente hat
allotted only three goal*. That flguret out
I,. 4ii even .60 goalt •fcaliitl. avorage. well
aficad of-latt year-'j rtico.d of 1.37
liinii'ir Alber Taut hat been In the nets
lor nil give names' It rut. who »ct» record
«iih four iftutouti Ian year, tlrctdy lut •
tincc under hit belt thli teuton.
- "I can't iky enough about our defentc."
>aid Zaharako. ' '.'And whon I lay'
defenta!', I'm not jutt talking about our

goalkeeper. ! mean tha fullbacka, too. You Infrontof Plaka U Junior BUI Kiacada, aHa .aowtd tha winning goal againH Ohio
navar hgar too much about tha fullbacka two-year lettermaa who la uotU«M at State on what Xaharako called a "perfect

shot".
becauie iKey don't won much and don't winning balla In tha tit.
gat credit for aavei, but our fullbacka On tha obtalda are two orfoocBara, WS'VK'GOT a two-gam* winning itrtak to
1
Junior John Tackle and eophomoro Mike build momentum," eoniinuad Zahartko,
deserve 'all'the crodtt tnay caa get."
Aukarman, who have both shown ataady "Wo can't 1st down If wa.hope to via for
Okay, coach, hart you go.
Improvement through the aarly part of tha it ate ranking'and possible NCAA berth."
>(
THE FULLBACK troop* are lad by terror aaaaon.
John Ptaka at tha twaepar position. PlaU. But parhapa tha bait move Zaharko hat Speaking uf building, tha Wright Itata
luccer team has a new aoeear (laid. Ifto
made
thin
aaaaon
It
putting
'
s
ophomore
a Junior, ' earned honorable mention
all-Ohio honors last teuton and la on hia Mark Myton at mtdflald: My ion, • start Ing-nawltaid It located acruis from KaufTman
way,to hit bait taaaon dver while wearing fullback last aaaaon, hat been ibla to uaa Road. The neat home gama Is today
hit graat foreign toooer skills'at mtdflald,. against Kenyan at Bi30.
the green and gold Jersey.

A kick in

'/•

Wright Mate i David lyons battle a Mcniton
n()|ioiieiit for offensive position. Wiiaht Stafb
lost to Dciilion.-l-O, ilnce then the Kaiima have
won two itralghl.
Wnght Statc'i ictton record li .now 3-2,
including an up^ot last Saturday ovci the Ohio
Statu Buckeyes. 2-0, In overtime
Tonight WSU facet Kenyon at 3:30 at-home.

SEND FOR THE LATEST EDITION OF
THE SERVICES CLASSIFIED
JOURNAL 0 Which devotee itself to
displaying personal ads from people(Hke
yourself) whowant to meet others for
friendship, marriage,
romance, etc

ForcnjlyBDyou
will receive the latest edition

of THE DATING SERVICES

JOURNAL^® where you'll be able to confidentially answer someone's ad orplaee
your own(wlth potentially unlimited
responses!). 80 clip this ad and tend It along
with 88 to DATIN08BRVICfi8,P OBGX
8097,Cincinnati, Ohio,-W 801 for your copy
today

Junior arid Srinlor
nursing students,,.

Oti s lump os tka Job wrtot win tto 4U for*. Tto
madtoal-dental twaoftta, KMayi **»«! vwlki wttb

C

wait; Can (III) W-m *"•« today ttacom Oil
spportusWw tlw Air Hm
ConuslastofcUg
hog»«m hM i# nowfcfyou,
.
Capt. BUIQimottor
Tlgt.JlmVanntn
UlAPNurwHoniltlta
•Idg.l, Ar«C
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